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Yestcrday was Professer Young's 66tli birtbday. We are sure
that wc voice the sentiments cf ail tîhosc wvlo kunow the genial
Professer cf Mental Phulcsophy when we very cordially wish
l'ira many happy retnrns cf the day.

In the Report cf the Society for the Propagation cf the Gospel
e find the foliowing reference, amengyst o-thers, to irinity Col-

lege: IlThe Institution bias attained a widely-recognized posi-
tion cf honor and' usefnlness, and proinises to be the great centre
of religion and learninq i Western Caniadai." If Il bepc defer-
mcd maketh tlic beart'sick," xvhat must be the feelings cf those
whe are, and have beeîi, waitiug fer the fulfilment cf the pro-
pbecy contained in the sentence whicb wc have italicized ?

Whule Messrs. Prector and Brandram performed tlieim parts
fairîy Weil in connection with the scicutifie aud litcmary course
Which bas juat been concluded, the same cannot bie said cf their
Manager. In advertisiug flic course this gentleman, Mr. J. F.
Thomson by name, for seme reason did net allow bis
own namie te appear, but gave great prominence te the

ft8that the course was to e i leld in "lConvocation Hall,Toronto University, under the patronage cf the uresident and
mûembers cf the Literary Society." Events go' te show, in-
decd, that the main use wvlicli tliis entcrprising manager bad for
tbe Literary Society and the autherities cf the College, was for
cf igpurposes. At auy rate the professors and studeuts

Un1iýersity College meccived but sbabby treatment in the hall
from thie individual who had se judiciously advertiscd tlem as bis
pairons. It is prebably safe te say that thia somewhat noted
itupreisario will scarcely be allowed in the future te furtiier bis
OWn1 ends se effcctually by trading on the reputatien cf the Uni-
Versity and the Literary Society.

IVir. Proctor lias, we feel assurcd, del ivercd bis last lecture te
a Toronto audience. H1e came here witb a great flouriali cf
trutupets, but neyer were expectatiens se wretchcdly disap-
Polntcd. 'The lecture on the "lSelar Systcm " was a dismal
failure. It ccntaincd nothing new ; nothing whicli could flot
haven lerned from the moat elementary text-book on as-

tny, with the aid cf a primary geography. It was delivered
ihan, ovcrwecning air cf snpemiority wbicli is net, we are glad

te say, characteristie cf the -foremoat scientists cf the day.
The second lecture, on the Il Pyramida," was a littie better
than file flrst; probabîy because the lecturer thonglit bis au-dience miglt possibly know a little more cf the subject than they
did cf astromy, and therebore that lie must exert him-
self Blighly more. But botli lectures were disappointing in tlie
extremne, and we venture te prediet tbat Mr. Proctor will net
have the assurance te appear before a Toronto audience again
unltil lie can get up something wbich. is wortli 75c. and $1.00 te
heur. Mr. Brandram'sf readings are in progmess as we go

to press. We hope thcy will be more successful than the Proc-
tor fizzles.

Prof. Morrison, M.A., Pli.D., F.R.A.S., of the National Uni-
versity, Washington, will, it is said, be one of the examiners inl
Matbemnatics this year. Dr. Morrison bas of late been frequentlY
mentioned among bonor men in Mathematies, both graduates
and undergraduates, as a possible examiner, and we are sure
that no appointment ceuld bie made more likcly to restore con-
fidence in the examinations in that department. Dr. Morrison
has had a wide experience as a teacher, as an auithor, and as
an examiner. In conJunction with Professor Newcombe lie bas
prcpared a series of Mathematical text-hooks for American col-
leges, and in the prefaces of the Analytie Geometry and the
Trigonometry, a great portion cf the work is credited to him. A
work on the Differential and Integral Calculus, by the samne
anthors, is soon te appear. The work on Il The i)evelopmett
cf the Perturbative Functien cf Planetary Motion, &c, a copy
cf which is in the Library, is one of the most dithecuit mathe
matical works publisliecl, and it obtained for the Dr. the higli
distinction cf election te a Fellowship in the Royal Astronemical
Society. We hope that the Senate wvi1l confer the proposed ap-
pointment, and that Dr. Morrison wvill be wîlling te serve bis
Aima Mater in that capacity.

Thiere are many anomalies connectcd with University College.
Perhaps the most extraerdinary is the retention cf the Agricul-
tural Department. Thiis apocryplial institution is annually ad-
vertised in our College Calendar, and an elaborate syllabus cf
the course cf instruction therein published. It may surprise
some cf our readers te learn that there is ne sucli department in
practical operation in Univcrsity College. No student has offered
himself for years and years. And yet we industrionsly circulate
a prospectus for a course which bas ne existence, and give its
professor-Emerîtus, we suppose-a seat in the College Ceunicil,
while there is net a single representative cf the whole
Modern Language Department in tliat body. Surely
it is time that sncb a ridiculous state cf affaira was
altered, and justice done te one cf the most important courses
in University College. While we are discussing this point it
may be well te look at the constitution cf that august body, the
Jollege Council. There are tbree representatives cf the differ-
cnt branches cf acience-Mineralogy and Geology, Natural
llistory, and Chemistry. There are two representatives cf the
Mathiematical Department-its professer and the Dean cf Resi-
dence. Thiere is eue for Classies. one for llistory (the President),
one for Agriculture (sic), and noue for Modern Languages !
Furtlier comment is unnecesaary, but we have feit it Our duty
te state these facts plainly once for ail.

For several years a system cf democratie governinent bas been
in force in several collegtes cf the United States, notably at Arn-
herst and Bowdoin. Ail breaches cf College miles are deait
with by a committee called a senate or jury, this committee being
chosen from among the students tbemselves. In general the
systen lias werked very wteil. Self-control bas been developed
in the students,' and the faculties have been relieved frein the
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,worry of maintaining discipline, wliich is more exhausting to
most natures than teaching. Fincouraged by the success which
foilowcd the adoption of this system, the authorities of the Iowa
State University have made even a more radical change in the
same direction. They have abolished the committee, and have
substituted self-government by the individual student for Self-
government by the students as a body. Each student is to be
a law unto himself. In the new order of things the trustees of
the University do not announce any formai code to be Submitted
to by the students, but confine themselves to making a few
Isuggestions " and " spécificationis." The system wvas intro-

duced by the following remarks: " lInstructors are provided that
their wboie strength may bo spent in instruction and friendly
conference with thc students. It is wroug to ail students, to
the trustées and faculty, when a few divert the time and rare
of instructors to matters of discipline. It is expected that everv
student of Iowa College will govern bimself in conformity wvith
the inteut of its founders and guardians, and s0 secure thé great-
est good to himself and ail concerned, and the bigbost hionors to

the ollege." According to the coilege paper the resuits are se
far entirely satisfactory. The present success of the plan xviii
dtepend very iargely on the personai influence of the professors,
and if serious difficulties are not encountered before the system
receives the strong sanction of custom, thore is overy reason to
believe that it will bo permanently succossful. Certainly the
authorities of Iowa College deserve great crédit for inauguratiug
a scheme s0 entirely in accord with the truc vrinciples of moral
éducationi, which require the development of an internai re-
straint, rather than ceercion hy external powers.

We fear a very serions mistake was made by the Senate in
voting down the motion brought before it by Mr. Houston for
the abolition of scholarships in the faculties of Law and Medi-
cine. This motion was in its nature supplementary to the
scheme wbich was recently suhmittcd to the Senate hy Professor
Loudon, and wbich was accepted hy that body and is now about
te corne into opération. As is well known, this scheme involves,
aimong other things, the abolition of scholarships and modals in
the second, third, and fourth years of the Arts course. ThIJ
viOws of Messrs. Loudon and Houston on this question are quite
in accord with the most advanced ideas of our time. The ten-
dency everywhere among ail first-class institutions of liberal
education is to elîminato as mucli as possible ail persona[ conflict
and unhealthy rivalry from among the students. A great change
in this direction bas heen made at Oxford, and it was only a
week ago that the old grading system in Princeton was abol-
isbied hy theotrustées. The action of the Senato in aholishiug
ScboiarshlPs in Arts and retaining tliem in Law and Medicine
appears to us to ho exceedingly inconsistent. If scholarships
are to ho given in any course, most certainly it should ho to
those persons wbo are seeking a liberal rather than a profes-
sional education. It cannot be maintaiued to ho the business
of a state univorsity to fit mon for the professions or to hold out
any special inducements to those enteriug them. But this is
preciseiy whiat our University is doing. Practically speaking,
bonusos are heing given to the leained professions. .Or, to look
au the matter in another way, the University is payinni oney to
induco mon to enter certain professions, and the Law Society
and the Medical Council are charging them excessively
higli focs to keep them ont, and thus the University is
impoverisbing herseif for the benefit of the latter corpora-
tions. Moroover, it i5 but reasonahie that tho saving wbichi
wilI ho effected by the reduction of scholarships in the
faculty of Arts should ho expendod in much needed
improvoments in that faculty, and should net ho diverted
to other faculties. The library and laboratories are sadîy
lacking in their equipmont, and ail the scholarship mouey
would ho much more advantageously employed if it were trans-
ferred to them. ibus for many reasons it is greatly to ho re-
gretted that tho motion referred to did not receivü a more fav-
orable considération from tha Sonate.

A Miss Stevens is Professer of Greek in Kansas Uuiversity.

MODER~N LANGIJAG-ES AND THEIR NARROWNESS-

he course in Modern Lauguages bas from the first been
regarded by the majorîty of our educatiouists as the lea5t
important of the five honor departments of our University
curriculum. Tt has been scarcely supposed that any student of
ngoo0d parts would devote bis four years to this course speciafly,
for the simple reason that it does not offcr sufficient matter for
such a prolonged period cf study. The assumption has ohvioasly
been that very littie intellectual profit is to be derived from the
study of Modern Languages, as sucli. They form an excellent
subsidiary course for the classical or the inetaphysical specialist
-a delightful kind of recreation after the severe mental straiu
incident to bis own proper study ; but tho stu dent wvho finds
himsolf capable of taking Modern Languages ouly is not eutitled
to much respect, and it is quite absurd for him to ask for the
removal cf History as eue cf his sub-depart monts ; for, as the
course now stands, Histery is the eue subjeet which, affords
reom for intellectual play.

Iu view cf these miscouceptions, and cf the persistence and
freqnoncy with which thne objection cf narrowness is urgea
against a course purely linguistie and literary, even by those
who admit that there is muchi in Modern Languages te clainl
the attention cf the earnest student, ne find it necessary te
consider the question somewhat in détail in this and subsequent
issues.-

A student bias eue or more than eue cf four objeets in view il,
commeuciug the study cf Modern Languages. Ho finds, as do
many cf eur science students, that some éther people than hi$
own is taking the lead in that particular departnment cf kneW-
ledge in whici hoe is specia]ly interested, and accordiugly hie
studies the language cf thiat particular people sufficiently te
obtain access te rosuits otherwise inaccessible, Hie is searching
for facts-simple, unadorned tacts.

The strange language hoe regards as an unavoidable obstacle
merely, and hie would, ceufessedly, prefer readable translation0

at ahl times. The books ho werries are almest heyond the
range cf true literature. 0f the real literature itself hie knewO
and prebably wislies to knew uething. Ho nover dreams cf
readiug a bigb-class literary production for pleasure. 1h10
species cf language-study bias undoubtedly been more or lesO
uecessary in the' past, but in this bock and periodical-producing
generation ne eue needs wait many days for new resuits te

appar n is wn anuage wherever they may have been wrought
eut.

If kuoxvledge cf facts sirnply is the student's object ho wl
probably soon dîscover that bis time and energies might bO
inore advautageously directed. Iu any case hoe cannet be calied
a student cf language.

Lot us thon pass ovor this elemeutary stage cf linguistO
knewledge and consider the second objet-the young ladiei
object mauy caîl it-viz. .te gain a facility iii the practical'
evcryday use cf language. The attention is directed primaril
te thc co uversatienal-thle social phase ef language,' alla
througli that te tho literary. Tbis is certainly more wortliy cf the
name cf linguistic study than our first objoct; and thero are
these who assert tlîat tlîis, ho it ultimate object or net, is noVer-
theless the eue thing needful-the esseutial in ail languagO'
study-wîthi low muuch reason we shall bave occasion teff 00
discussiug the third object, xvith the considération cf whicb We
shahl first readli thc core cf our subjeot.

Tbis third ebject soems perlhaps te the majority cf
stu(lents te ho the meat plausible cf ail objeets i0n
studying a foroign language, and nineteen-twentitO
of those haviug sucd an cbject in view would stato
much as follows :-1 wish te ebtain a kinowledge cf Gûrrma0

(eg)suficient te enahie me thoroughly te enjoy the literature'
cf Germany. I have ne désire te xvaste ruy time in tue atteul PF
te write and speak German, for I probably shahl nover have 00'
casion te use it." " Thon," lie adds xithi a smile, " if at; ah1,
timie I should fiud myseif boss cf a gang cf German niavvieU, o
thrown into German Socioty cf auy kiud, it would ho but
trifhing matter te acquire the practical after having learned th0ejý
theoretical and acquired an extensive vocabulary"-

Lot us examine this view, wlîiclî, it W'1l bc noutice'd, diff0t0

1 >fbe Vàiýýity.
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essentially from the first 0l)ject. What is usuaily called the
practical part-ability to speak, and write, pronunciation, etc.-
is muade quite socondary. The object, a very modest one ap-
parentiy, is to enjoy the literature inerely.

Suppose you have a neigbibour-eaul bini Mr. German---wbio
bas iii bis bouse some of tie most beautifuil mosaies. You. are
interested in m-osaies; and one dlay you decicle to go and
examine tiiose of Mr. G. It is your flrst visit te G-crman's, and
on, entering the bouse it is apparently quite dark. German's
littie boy, Grieb, who lias becu in your bou se vory frequeutly,
tolls yoin that 'what yon eaul darliness at bis father's is a far
clearer and mlower liaut te hi than yours, and meanvhile

difficuitY you distingyuisli a surface, rather darker than the
general sturrotindîngs, wbiieli Grieb proceeds to describe in de-
tail. Tbe first block, is of snob or sncb a slîape-comparing it
witb some you have seen-but tbe particular tint ho bas nover
seen anywhere but in bis father's bouse, and, notwithstanding(
bis efforts to describe it, yon. fail to obtain tbe ieast impression
Of the truc shade.

Howevor, you note witlî care the form of every block in the
comnposition as outlined by Griob, and pieco ont a mosaie after
tlhat pattern, but in Ilight yonr own and with yonr own tints, Lt
seems to have a certain beauty of form, and you couclude that
perbaps after ahl you have ail there is in Gorman's mosaie. An-
other neigbibor drops in and you tel] hima this mosaic is a copy
of that famous one of German's ; but lie laughs and teills yon ho
WVould nover have recoginized it. Not one of the tints, lie says,
is oven an approximation to any of Mr. Germau's ; the great
merit 0f bis mosaie consists in the wonderful arrangement of
tints. Hie tells you, too, that tiiose tints are due entirely to the
Peenliar ligbt and atmosphere in German's bouse, and that,
hike you, hie wvas a fow years previously unable to deteet auy tint
Wliatever in the composition, but hoe continued to live with Mn.
G. for Some yoars, and l)y daily ob)servance of couimon objecta
around him and of their more striking colors, and by earefully

'Otng heprecise standpoints from whicb the whiole German
fai iily invariabîy iooked at tbe individual blocks of tliese mo-
""les, lie ut Iast fonnd that bis appreciation of themn bad gnowu
to sucb an extent that lio becaine alînost as enthusiastie on Uhc
subject as Germian bimself.

Hee bad received considerable aid from little Grieb as regards
puire formu, but the boy xvas utterly useless on the question of
tints-. APpreciation. of tliese iînplied a radical change in your

Onvisual organs, or at least a refocusing of thoîn. As the
colors cannot be transferred to the ligbit of your owu bouse
Witbott their beauty vauisbingy, yen mu'st accnstom yourseif to
the bigbt and atruosphere of German's bouse. The, figure
We trust, is plain, and we shahl proceed to the application in
Our next issue.

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY.
We have often beard tbe objeet of private libraries discussed,

and tie Motives of their collectors impugned, but, tbat a public
library exista simply and selely for the benefit of the public is a
pnincipule we bad tlionglit too generally admitted to need re-
assertion And we concoive the same relation bctween Utce
library of a public and provincial institution, sncb as tlîe Uni-
versîtY of Toronto and its now large body of graduates aud
unegauts But an entirely differcut conception bas grown
1uP, and, what is worse, is bodied forth in tbe management and
leguiatiolrs of this important brandi of the University's funetions
~te conception that a library exists in and for itsolf.
In di scussing this question we view it more especially froru

the aide of the undergraduates, believing it to ho, ont of ail com-
Panison the Most important. The patronage of graduates ont-
aide of University Coloege is infin-itesimalÎ, and naturally s0.
fl a counntry at our stage of devolopruent, wliere young mcon,
In nîneteen cases ont of twenty, pass the door of the Examin-
tiOn Hall only te knoe't for admision into an active business or
Professional life, which hencefortb demandIs bis wboie attention,
there wihl ho littie enough time for bim to apend in reading
Works froru the library of bis Aima Mater. This rendors it
douibly urgent that every facility ho givep te the undergraduate

to make the best possible use of a privilege, the enjoymcut of
whicb is so limited.

We believo that so far' from this facility being afforded, the
regulations by whicb the library is conducted malie whatever
adlvantagc students rnay derive therefroin rather an accidentai
appendage than otherwise. Surely the objeet of a University
Library is something more than merely to save the cost of pur-
chasingy a certain small number of text-books !Thongh desira-
bic and apprciated by ail, thig is neitlier the single nor even
the inost important end ; yet, it mnust be admitted that iA is
the only one attainable under the present systeur. of manage-
ment. We refer more particularly to the regulation which re-
quires ail books to be presented at the Nvicket at 10 a.m., and
permits none to l)e taken away tili a late bour in the afternoon.
This restriction is perhaps justifiable in the case of text-books
in constant demand ; its application to ail classes of bookis is
wliDlly unjustiflable. Now, it seems to us that wbiat the great
mass of undergraduates desire, and whiat the Library should
supply, is the opportunity for wide reading. Thcy desire to
lay a solid foundation by close study of the texts, but they feel
that this alone is not enough without a fitting superstructure;
and the materials for this they would gather [rom the vast stores
resting upon the slielves of the University Library were tiiese
but ruade accessible. That tbey are not, a few words will show.

A studenýt must regulate bis w-ork witb a view soleiy to bis
texts and his lectures. The examination systeru renders
this absolute. is side reading can therefore be donc only
when opportunity arises, aud must necessarily be unsys-
temnatie. But thé regulations of the library require a method.
ical arrangement caleulated aecording to hours and even
minutes. Thcy thus simply prohibit ail reading outside
of the regular work of the curriculum. To require a bard-
working man in 4th Year Cassies to walk a mile in ordcr
to present at 10 a.m. sharp, a work of Ainerican biography wluiclî
lie obtaincd only at dusk of precedinug evening, is as senseless
as it is unýjust.

This rule bas not the excuse of doing a little harm for the
sake of a great gyood, inasmuch as it does very littie good at the
cost of great harru, and that, too, under circurustances wbieh
permit l)otll the removal of the one and the retention of the
otber. For wve eau, sec no obstacle to drawing a distinction bo-
tween the fcw books bearing directly on examination workc and
therefore in constant use, and thc thousands of instructive
and intercsting volumes entirely outside of tie curriculum. The
preparation of a list of the former is a matter presenting very
littie difficulty, and it would render practicable a rule by wbicli
the latter class of books could 1)0 taken ont and retained for a
week or such period as the coînmittec migbt sec fit. The resuit
would ho no less a roforîn than the throwing open to four lmun-
dred p)atrons a library of some twenty thousand volumes which
is now practically locked against them.

Another complaint, whicb we mention because we know it to
be gencral among undergratluates, is that, while couipliatice
with the most pett 'y details and fines for slighitest omissions are
exacted from tlîem with a spirit that wvou1d commend itself to a
Russian autocrat or a pecuuious.Tew, this sanie authority breaks
utterly down in the presence of the few other frequenters of the
library. Lt is patent to ail that books are talien out and retained
ad libition by certain individuals. Ou one occasion while students
were daily enquiring for Gervinus's on Shakespeare, that
bookwas in circulation amongy tbe members of the matriculation.
class of Upper Canada Collegye. Other cases are equally well
known. In fact the patronage of the library appears to bo pass-
ing ont of the bauds of the librarian into that of certain pro.-
fessors and othor.s; for students go to them and secnre books to
botter advautage than they possibly eau by presentiug themn-
selves at the wicket. This is not as it should ho.

We have rccently liad an extensive Iibrary opened in the city,
and it is suceeding beyoud ail expeetation. Tlîe great cause
of that sueeess is the ceaseless endeavotir made by its managers
to facilitate publie access thereto. Many of the mIles and
methods adopted by them could ho applied to our institutionl
with beneficial resuits. Aiready undergraduates are using the
Public Library in preference te that of the University. Lt is

evideqt something milst ho done to- incroase tie tqsefiilne8s an-4
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popularitv of the latter. It ouglht to be the common rallying field Now, after reading the al)ove stories, wiIl any unprejudicedof our University, the bosom of our Aima Mater. We have reader remain long of the opinion that science ie bebind westernpointed ont some changyes we think most caloulated to attain journalismn? It is a toss up which is the more veracious andthis end. We have opened, but far from exhausted, the subjeet. trustworthy. Wo shall have to wait, however, titi tise CliristmasLet the undergraduatos taoe àt up, and wo shail hope for the best crop of Snake, sea-serpent, and fieli stories are gathcred fromresuits. the American press before we cari pass. a final judgment.
Eiaic.

SCIENTIFIC ' SNAKE STORIES.'
People have Often wondered at the number, audacity, andreekiessness of erdinary newspapcr suake stories. This basbeen, doubticess, the resuIt of the genera] disregard for accuratcand reliable information whieh distinguishes the usual semi-

annual sea-serpent anecdote frorn other stories. The yarnswhich Mr. William Nye, the talented but eccentrie fabricator olthe Laramie Bjoomnerang, tells, are describcd by most people bya littie word of three letters which rhymnes witlî Mr. Nye's marne.American humorists-especially those residing in the free-and-
easy west-are usually considcred to be first-olass liars. Atleaet this is an inference which miglit lie drawn from the dia-racter of their writings, whicb partakeo, also, of the free-and-easiness of the aforementioned west. But this mav flot bie alogical deduction ; probably is not. The olil prov-erb eays:-Truth is stranger than fiction. This trite remark bas beenverified over and ovor again. It is our purpose to again
put it to the test.

Lot those of our roadors wbo are inclinod to share the general
belief that Nmerican humorists-esepciaîîy those Who dwell
West of the Mississippi-are incomparable and inimitable pre-varicaters, listen to thoso fairy-like inventions of modernscience, whichi its expouinders endoavour to palm off on a con-fiding and unsuspecting public as real and actuaI facts. Now,an ordinary person eau h~ave some sort of control and super-vision over a confirrned yarn-tellor of thc Western-Arnerican
specios: but the same ordinary person fits ntterly xvhen hoeundertakes to throttlo thse scientist and prove birn a romancer.
For, immediately ho sticks bis dissecting knife into the bodyof a ecientiflo bogey, tise scientist showers down upon theeniquirer after truth such a jargon of scientific terminoîogy, andSuchi an array of experimental testirnony, that tise luclilosssearcher after verity is fain to quit the field, and cry : bld,hiold ; enough.

Lot the aforesaid disbeliever in the probity of American
humoriets hereinbefore mentioned listen to the ]atest truc storyfrorn the literature of science. Mr. Romanes, in bis interosting
article on - Tise Darwinian Theory of Instinct" in tiec Nine-teenth Century, is its perpetrator :

IThere is a epecies of waep-hike inseet called tic Sphex h

LE PAUVRE HOMME!

Scene:-Chateau B]ue-Beard.
Tûne c.'-Sbortly hefore the entrance of the Two Brothers.

Mr. le Comte do Barbe-bleue loquitur.-When is a man going
to have peace and quietuess ! 1 amn getting to deteet these
farnsly -scones. Wornen nover -are calm in emorgencies.
Theme's Zuleika crying like mad in the next moom and of courseAnn is boo-hsooing to keep ber company. They ought to knowvif there's one thing I sirnply cannot bear it's a \voman cmying.It just sbattors rny nervos. But tbey nover did consider rnyfeelings. It's meet annoying to have them go on like that. Ido so like quiet, and I biad begun to think that Zu lie was going tobehave like a sensible girl, and be resi gnod and ail that..And theme sho is talking to Aun in suoli an excited way.

Poor Ann ! I arn se somry for bier. 1h will be suc/sa loss !She wilt bo sure to miss bier dear sister very much !They always did seem se fond of one another. But it's all berfault. I told bier in time, but slie wouldn't take advice. If sieonly bad moderated bier feelings and pursued tbe proper patiaIl would bave been different. How much longer I wouder ani1 ho be tormnted by the idle curiosity of woman.......
And hhey're ahl alike! Thero was little Selimîa. IIow fondshe was of me to ho sure ! Whah prehty white bauds sho biad!I hoped I had fouind biappiness at last tili that evoning, 1 cameborne and found bier at the wash-shand with lier hand ahI nastyand red. How shc hembled to ho sure, and £ was se tired! Ilwas such an exertion to . . *. rernove lier.

And there was Zorali wviLli liem black cyce, and-But I wonder why Zulie bias shopped crying and who Ann iscalling to, eut of the window. Wlsat an unladylike action!1What a thundering krsock at the front door !Ilcavens ! whata crashi ! !j1The dour is dowîî ! Thiat 'vmetch Aun muet bavesent word to lier precieus brothers. But I shall permit of DOfamily interfemence in my dornestie arrangements. Vhere's rnybeet scimihar ! ! V'II just step iu anti - - . sec Zuleika andthon PHi 1)0 ready to receivo hiem gentlornanly brothers. rTheidea of coming into iny lbeuse like this! It's the meet exces-sive pieco of impertinence....-.......eally beg your pardongentlemen, but te what may 1 ascribe the houer of this visit ?
flics away and finds a spider, whichi it stinge in the main nervo 

oIÉINcentre of the animal. This bas tIse effoct of paralysing tbespider witbout killing it. The Spbex thon carrnes the nowmohionlese spider te ite nursery, and huries it with the oggs. s wWhen tbe eggs hatch eut the gmubs feed on the Paralvsed preywbicb is thon alive, and therefore quihe fresh, althoi gb i rey,
nover heen able te move since the tirne wion it was buried "! I E A Y N ) SC F T F S C ,ýjy

And yet tho Westminster Reiev, in cemmcnting on Mfr LITERAR ANI Mr.NTIq BrOCIETY.ead]Romanes'~~~win teli o Mr.c [lisdrm' rriceadianngsac -h s on Friday evening, the SocietyRomaes'boo-ofwbih he atice ws a ahhrah~~hasthOmet on Tuesday afternoon hast in Mess Hall at s p.m. Mr. Daudacihy te say :-" The work wil repay carefuil reading, McaitVe-rslthough tise tmcatmcnh is lese original than mi [if 1 Ky, ssVc-rsdent occîîniea th i
expeched, and the cases discusse'd, thoughi ail strikling, areperhaps lees varied than migblt have been desimed "! But thon,
there is ne pleasing somo peeple.t hn

Another genuine Ilfieb"' stery je the folowing '-cc One of ticmeet intcresting Phosphorescent fishes is the Chiasnod us, a fishthat attaine the lenghh of enly 13 indce. The hep of its beadis tic principal ligh-giving organ, and its fins glearn wihphosphorescent liglit. Ih je net alone remarlkable as a ligit.giver.. 1h bas a jaw se arranged that it eau Seize fisi twjce itsown size and easily swallow them. Its shemach bas tic elashiequality cf lIndia rublier. 1h stretches te enormous proportions,and appears like a great transparentî balloon hanging under tiefisls mud containing its prey'

c a r[. i hcre was a largeattendance. The principal business before the meceting was tie selec-tien of the Reader, Essayist, and Speakers for the next Public.T[ho following gentlemen were elected te represent the Society on theI2th of Dccember next :-keader, Mr. C. C. Owen; Essayist, Mr. W. W.Vickers; Speakers, Messrs. Weir, Collins, Roche, and Hunter,«r. J. G. Ilelmes moved that Mr. Colin Fraser, a member of thegeneral committee, having heen absent fr01)) aIl meetings cf the col"-mittee, his seat ho declared vacant.
Mr. L. P. Duff rose te a point cf erder regarding the irregularity Ofthe whoe proeodings.
The-chairman, on tic motion being made, refused te read it from th'chair or te put it. Mr. fiolmies thon put his ewn motion, which W3'carried. The censtitutionality cf the proceedings has since been thesubject cf mnuch discussion, and will likely ho brouglit up) again at thenext meeting.

L
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Y. M. C. A.
On Thursday evening, Moss Hall was comfortably filled. After

the usual opening exercises, Mr. John Crawford addressed the
meeting, taking for bis subject, the parable of tîhe talents as found
in Matt. xxv. The speaker spoke first of the basis of division,'w1hich was the ability of the servants. The master having ascer-
tained the business éapacity of each, bestowed gifts in accordance
With that capacity. The second thought was the reason for an
unequal distribution of the talents. Any associjation in order to
do effective work must contain varied talent. A railway compan y
'Wouîd flot be a success if all were directors. This viried talent
is just as essential in the Kingdom of God. Las//y as to tbe use
made of the talents, ail that is required of any one is a right use
01 what is givin. The sin of the man who bad only one talent lays
nlot in bis baving squandered it, but simply in the fact that he
negleÇted to use it.

Mr. McLeod drew attention to the man of one talent. Had he
been faithful to bis trust be would undoubtedly have received a
like cOmmendatioji with the otiiers.

Mr. H. J. Hamilton gave utterance to the practical tbougbt,
t'at, if we use what opportunities we have of bringing souls to
Christ, other opportunities will soon be afforded us.

Messrs. Owen, Garside, Doherty, Talbot and Graham followed
With brief practical addresses.

wiAt the close of the meeting next Thursday a business meeting
'il be held, when the nomination of officers for the Easter terni

Will be received.

L" Does not Wisdom, cry? What does this wisdom, teach. ?
Lsten to H-is voice and bear Hum say in tonies of authority :
"Seek ye first th4e Kingdonî of God." You possess natural lite.

Seek spiritual lie. You have been born into thîis natîîral world.
Seek the new birth into the spiritual world.
brIllar Il im. again " lBuild your itouse upon a rock 1 " Let your
brght hopes have a solid foundation ! Hopes foiunded on the

World's flattery rest on sand. Against one Rock the storrms of
centuries have dashed in vain. Let your hopes rest on Him!

Once more He speaks 1 Il Keep your treasures sae front mnoll and
TuS't and thieves! Fame, wealth, earthly happiness shall quickly
Pass away. The very Ilbeavens shahl be rolled together as a

Scoî"Labor, then, for the eternal, the satisfying!

A triendly greeting bas coule over to us, and to, ail American
colleges, f rom far distant Ceylon. Some time ago Jaffnia college
organized an Association similar to our own, and its increasiîig
efficiency can flot for a moment be qî:estioned. Wliile coriveri-

tiens drawred American colleges near to one another, we fancy this
frn Y salutation~ froin I Ceylon's isie "is the preliminary of a

an e intimnate acquaintance between the students of the Eastern
and Western World. The cor. -sec. says he would highly appre-

cilate a- letter from any of our Colleges. His namne is Tampoo
Ilemtphill.

apo to foreign communications, we bave written to Centraltýia to ar University graduate, who is devoting bis life to Chris-
t'a'perk amnong the heathen, askîng for the contribution of a
taro he missionary outlook there. If our request is acceded

tteletter wil be read at one of our first missionary meetingsiiext termin
Let us earnestly hope that no odiumn will ever attach itself to

Our Association tbrough the inconsistencv or selfishness of any
iTeber We cahl it inconsistency for ainy student to engage in

bohPrayer and profanity ; we caîl it selfishness for hini to be
'indifferent to the reputation of Toronto University in any of itsSocietY meetings or atbletic sports.

A hiveîy interest is manifested frorn ail quarters in our proposedbuilding* The subscription list bas been opened this week, and
Over $80o bas already been subscribed. Graduates, prepare!

The THE FORUM.
Uh lsual fortnightîy sitting was held hast Saturday night in Temper-41nce Hall. The attendance was nearly double that of the first meeting,

about 75 being present.
The Premier, Mr. John A. Ferguson, seconded by Mr. Tr. B. P.Stewart, leader of the Opposition, moved the al)pointment of Mr. F. B.

rlOdgins tod e Position of Speaker. The motion was carried unani-
iiiusy, ndMr. Hodgins accepted the position, briefiy thanking the

Plerbers for the honour conferred upon hlm.
_r J.EJones, Secretary of State, read bis Chinese Bill a secondýine, and in a speech suPPorting it dealt chiefly with the bistory of the

Pl.itat,9n in the togritries affected by the immigration,

yà 71ty

Mr. W. J. Fenton, Minister of Public Works, in seconding the Bill,
spoke about the character of the Chinese and the importance of the
issue to British Columbia.

Mr. T. A. Gibson, Minister of Militia, opposed the Bill and defended
the reputationof the Chinese, especially as regards their military, and
showed the advantages of their principles of government.

Mr. J. W. Garvin, mrember for Yale, B.C., dealt wjth the question as
viewed by the people of his faýr-off Province.

Messrs. McNamara and Boultbec made clever speeches in favour of
the maligned race.

Messrs, Stratton, Burritt, and Harrison supported the Bill.
The second reading of the Bill was defeated by a large majority.
The Premier will, at the next Sitting, introduce a resolution in favour

oflImperial Federation. Notice bas also been given of a Bill1 establish-
ing prohibition.

The next meeting will be held in McMillan's Hll, corner Yonge and
Gerrard streets, on Saturday evening, the 6th of Decemiber.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.
The semi-monthly meeting of the Mathematical and P'hysical So-

ciety, which was to be held on November .25, was postponed tili Decem-
ber 9, in consequence of Professor Proctor's lecture.

Mr. J. Reid, B.A., is to read a paper on the "Application of the
roots of unity to some problems."

There will also be some physical experiments.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

A German meeting of the Club was held on Tuesday evening, Nov.
25 th, the Vice-President ,Mr. Rowan, in the chair.

In pursuance of bis notice, Mr. H. J. Hamilton moved, seconded by
Mr. Shearer, that in future the Club hold its meetings at 4:15 pin. on
a day to be selected by the committee. Carrîed.

l'he chair was then taken by Mr. Squair, B.A., who acted as critic
during the literary part of the programme. Mr. Macpherson read an
essay entitled " Footsteps of Genius." Then followed readings; by
Messrs. $hearer and Chamberlain, the former reading a selettion er '-
titled Schilleri'eihe, which was well received. A short turne was then
taken up by five-minute speeches on favourite Germian authors, al ter
which the procecdings were brought to a close.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The regular meeting of the Society was held in the School of Practi-
cal Science, on Wednesday, 26thi instant, Mr. McCallum, B.A., Vice-
President, in the chair.

Mr. Geo. Acheson, M.A., read a paper on the IlSkeheton of the
Pectoral Limb." Having explained the structure and the position of
the various hones in a typical limb, as found in the Chelonia, lie went on
to point out the varions changes it had undergone in the various forms
of the vertebrata, and described at some lengthi the primitive structure of
the fore limb as seen in the Dipnoi.

He then showed that these modifications-which he traced to the
highest forms--were the resuit of different functions thiat this limb had
to perforai, and said that these changes were to be regarded from, a
physiological point of view. He concluded by pointing out the char-
acteristics of the 11mib in animals whose locomotion was aquatic, terres-
trial and aerial.

Mr. T. H. Lennox read a sequel to bis paper of last week on the
"T1ortion of the Humerus." lI-e, in a very able manner, explained
Gegenhaur's and Schmidt's (Stuttgart) theories regarding the rotation
and musculature of the limbs.

A short discussion ensued, in which several members took part.
Mr. W. L. Miller was appointed 2nd year representative on the general

cominittee.
It was suggested by a member of the committee that it was desirable

to introduce a new-féature into the programme of the Society's meetings,
viz : debates on scientific subjects. A discussion on this suggestion then
took place, in whichi several meinhers waimly advocated the scheme.

It ivas subsequently rmoved, and carried, that at the next meeting the
Theory of Descent be the subject for debate.

Mr. T. McKenzie, B,A., and Mr. T. P. Hall, B.A., were appointed
leaders in the debate.

Mr. McCallum explained some experiments recenthy made on the

act of respiration in fishes, înd described the funiction of a certain ap-

pendage found on the operculuin of the dog fish.
The roll being called, the meeting adjourned.

ROTTEN ROW.

The Fourth Year Debating Society held its lirst meeting Wednesday.

Profess5or Proçtor's lecture on IlThe Gireat pyramid" was supplq



mented in residence. The illustrations in the second house were par-
ticularly fine.

initiali Tiranes / The unusually large numnber of fourteen Freshmen
paid their respects to the Grand Mufti on Friday night. 'lO keep upfheir spirits under the ordeal the seniors supplied înusic-a band organ.The annual supper of the K. K. K. was held Saturday night, theMufti in the chair. Amon" the toasts were "The Grads," ceTheofficers of the K. K. K.,' " The Dean," etc. The Freshmen showedtheir joy at passing initiation with the Ioss of neither life nor limb byhaving a spread in their President's rooîn on Monday.

KNOX COLLEGE.
Knox College yields the palm to McMaster Hall in tbe maitter ofmusical instruments, especially the smaller varieties.
Through the kindness of the Faculty the theological students havebeen granted exemptions from lectures on Tuesday next, in order thattbey may have the privilege of attending Mr. Moody's meetings.
Last week a few football practises were held iii a field adjoining theCollege. It wvas rather sinall and the energies of the players accordinglysomewliat cranipcd. Notwithstanding this fact poetical entbusiasm ranvery high, one ardent Freshman going so far as to burst into quota-tions fromi Shakespeare.
Tiw 'VAýsîrrY is a very popular journal arnong the students,

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.
The regular fortnightly meeting of the Literary Society was held lastFriday evening. After some slight changes in the constitution as tomnembership fees and power of voting, the programme of the eveningwas proceeded with. After a reading by Mr. Lawlor, a debate was heldon the.following resolution: " That Separate Scbools would be benefi- 1cia1 for the Cburcb of England." Messrs. Daniel and O'Meara sup-ported the affirmative and Messrs. Rohinson and Murphy the negative.tThe vote baving been taken, it was found to be in favour of the nega- i

tive.
The success and work of the Students' Mission Society in connection

with the College is steadily increasing. At a largely attended commnitteemeeting, held last Mlonday, it was determined to add two places to thelist of missions now serveci hy the members of the Society.Rev. J. S. Stone, of St. Martin's Cburch, Montreal, is expccîed to de-liver a special course of lectures in Ecclesiastical History and Polity
during the last week of this terni.

SScene--Ellocton Letr.Po."Mr. A., criticize Mr. BA'S reading, cif ),on please." 
nMr. A.-" Not enougb 'vitalized significance.'"

(Consternation at Mr. A.'s erudition.)
Plrof. "I sec somte gentleman has been slandering 'vitalized signifi-

cance' in THE. 'VARSI't'V."
Discornfitiere of Mr. A. t

P)rof.-"'lTbou art the man."

(But hie wasn't.)
Treinendouis a9pdause.

S1MEETING 0F 'r ;'ot.-The 'o(' 'oÀt'Oovo held a Shakespeare meeting hon Saturday evening, at wbicb several of the miembers were present. n~The play chiosen was the " Merchant of Venice." It is unnecessary to fi

ht is the province-the fresh, free air of moun tain and sea-whichsend their vigorous young blood to do and dare in the capital.-
A caderny.

Oracles were among the earliest organs of Public opinion, Intr-utb, the Delphic oracle bore a strong resemblance to a seriousnewspaper managed by a cauti 1ous editorial committee with noprinciples in particular. In editing an oracle it was then, as itstill is, of primnary importance not to make bad mistakees.-PrO
Jessorjebb.

" When the tailor-poet in Kingsley's welJ-known story (AftonLocke) begins to exercise bis gif t of poetry, a practical-minded
friend tells bim that ifl be must write lie will be wise to write about
sometbîng that be knows. Some of our young poets would beseriously bampered by such advice and totally silenced by such anecessity as it implies."-T;ie Academny.

The Spencerian systemn is nothing but a pbilosophy of epithetsand phrases, introduced and carried on witb an unrivalled solen-ity and affectation of precision of style, concealing the loosestreasoning and the haziest indeflniteness on every point except thebare dogm atic negation of any knowable or knowing auithor of theuniverse.- Tie -Edinburgh Review.

Annexation is no longer considered as a probable event of thefuture by our most fligbty orators. There would inevitably be astrong opposition to the acquisition of Canada were the Dominion,to solicit admission ; and tbe Ieast symptomn of unwilhingness tojoin us would reduce the number of those wbo would favor theacquisition to the merest bandiul. No wise statesman could sup-port the measure.-/ie Atlantic.

J udge Tourgee's Appeai to Caesar is an appeal to the Americanpeople to give to the illiterate South, tbrough Congressional legis.ation and an Executive administration, the means of securing acomnîon school education. Next to the last Census (upon wbichbie Apea ibae)thbook is the most weiglhty, stirring andmportant contribution to the discussion of the national futurebat has been made sitice the Civil Xar.-7/?e lioson Liera.y
World.

'Wilbelm Meister' is not the most attractive nor the mosterfect, but it is perhaps tlic most characteristie of GoetheSvorks, and is, as it were, the text book of the Goetbia-i philosophY... Few books have had a deeper influence upon moderfCiterature than tbis famous novel. It is the flrst important ir1'tance of a novel whiicb deals priiîcipally and on a large scale withpinions or views ol lite. It lias been the model lîpon wbicb theovel of tbe present day is formed-PROrESSOR SEELEY in -h0on/emporary.

Balzac's mctlîods were not those of M. Alphonso Daudet and~hie present realistîc scbool of Parisian fiction writers ; yet not'~ithstanding bis prolixity, bis coarse sensutality and bis singulaeking for hideouslv abandoned people, one caiot hielp regrettin19hat some of is masterly sfrength and vîrility bias not descendedothe novelists of to-day. 1 have otten tbougbit that a carefl:udy of Balzac, not to imitate bim, but to profit by bis courage,is faitbfulness, and bis respect for details, woîîld turn our youngetovelists into a more desirable field with a wider horizon before
r -- g--- vert5'~, the parts ofShylock and Portia beîng exceedingly well done. The costumes were Commenting on the fact that in Cardinal Newman's colleg',appropriate and quite in keeping with the other surroundings. We do days, ail Oxford undergraduates, wlîatever their character, werenot remember, however, Io bave seen a ghost in 'tbis play belore and compelled by the college ruIes t(> take tlîe sacrament reguîarlY'think it was rather a damper on tbe latter part of the performance. the New York Na/ion says :-1" Tbere is, however, really tic moreimpropriety in compelling an irreverent youing man to take thecommunion, no matter wb at hie tbînks or feels about it, than toOpirtioi$, cUÉter1t laild O0tbe1'wige. attend daily. public prayers. The former is undoubtedly moreshocking in its external aspect, but botb are acts of worship, afOto *anybody wbo remembers what religions people consicler wOe'shifp to be, there can be no difference wortb mention betweellTbe Caniadian is said to be slow, suspicious, and bard to do comnpulsory performance if arte case and in the other." T1hebusiness with ; but in bis treatment of the great questions of to- 'VARSITv commends these sensible remarks to the consideration 0day lie is makîng a record that places bitn in the foremost rank those individuals who cry out so Pertinaciously for "'official" eas a reforner of abuses.-N. Y Independent. ligion in our coîleges.

The men who achieve great things, cither in politics or com- In ani editorial notice of a recent article if Ouir coîumns themerce, in a metrop.,olis, are rarely men born in that metropolis, Chicago (urr'nt, that briglitest oif Wekyorîl ays: Wil'

sa ha fn rnernr fthswelknw l Le

72 Ybe %Vàoity.
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lanHouston in TIIE 'VAIZSITx' published at the University of To-
ronto, joins in the discussion as to the proper aim of college
jOurnalisrr. i Wly should flot,' he aýks, 1 the opinion of Dr. Eliot
as to what constitutes a Lruly liberal unïversity course have been
flrst given to the world in a representative eollege journal instead
et in an address at a rival university, afterwards reprintedi as a
mnagazine article?' Mr. Houston, who is evidently a man of
Ideas, thon proceeds to enumerate a dozen or more question.s ot
Vital interest to the students and the general public which should
lie treated by cOmipetent wyriters ini the college journals. He holds
tlle coltege Journal to be just the place for tbeir discussion, and
he believes that by ignoring them it faits to fulfil one of its most
'Inportant functions. Mr. Houston bits the mark exactly. The
COn1sideration 1)v professais and students of those propositions and
roloîrms ef silcfi vital importance to, the progress of education
would Most certainly tend to give the cellege journal a dignity
and value it docs flot now, except in sorne instances, possess.
AnId it rnay lie again repeated by llie Current that, in attending
tP these mnatters the college journal îîeed îlot forego the publica.
t'on Of College gossip, news and humor."

doÉÉeýp o1der46e.

T11E NATUBAL SCIENCE COURSE.
7T0 1ý Ed'itor ôf/hle'VARSITY.~ of action with deep interest. Me

S) IR, faruwdAeia scientiflo attainmonts may con sîst
1

?.RAIi graduate ofarnwe mrcnUniversity the outline of Rescoc' s primer, andvIlited Toronte last summor, and, ef course, came up to sce Uni- heard a popular lecture on evoluti
versity Cofloge and te beain something of, its past history and soine forgotton place, and under ill
Presluant werking. It was 1-y p)rivilege te aid hlm in the latter and (3) lu the ability te distinguis
-with ail th e requisite details. sawdust, these gentlemnen are the on

lie exprossed mucl surprise on hearing, of tho very smal4~opinions and wislies of the profes
ihUMber cf the students seoking honoîs iu Naturai Sciences cern- whose lîU'e-study if is, in regard te fi
pared with the horde in Mota 1 ihysics and Ciassies, and menfioned of the mosf disfinguisbed professors

t'e stiking cntrast whih our statistis i this respect would by an anxious student hen ie thon,
Shlo, i hieu compa red witli those of mauy leading, coleges lu tîe miglif ho divided up into fhree grad
IJiitedw States. To hlm, lie said, it seemed that thore must be repiied, 1' Net mucli before thec pics
a radical Mistake semewhere lui fact, either the plan of the should say !" Requiescant îî pu e
Couurse or tlic work of instruction must ho totally dofective.

Now, these romarks appeared te me then, as they do floiv, t0 U. C. T., Nov. 24th, 1884.
he Very jusf, lot us, therofore, examine his conclusions.

Ofaila~ ,ntheds cf intellectiual training tlic study of the LTRR N CE
fasiî~ Scince generally coneee ote Most
the çýîfg if. net flue best XVhy it is, flîcrefore, that lu this f ieEio /TEVîs v

10 1rsf University ef Canada," sosmaîl a percenfago (about DEAR SIR,-" The Society is dea
8 per cent.) of the students are found te miake up the Houer "Let us organize a new Society thatt

b lic lass, may Weil ldaim a careful inivestigation, If cannot weii as in naine."
lbfhe work cf instruction is deficient, for w,, have excellent Such remaiks have been generai ai

re u res, unrîvaîied apparuifus aîd, above ail, our prfsosmeighl nTedyafternoor
lr ontlo f continental reputation, particularly our Pro- mnember must recognize that there is

es ilo ineraîogy aîîd Geology, wliose faine is certainly world- for tliem.
17d eWO C Go back ever the pasf four weeks.

1 eUsf, Ceiisoqueuitly, look te tlie plan oj the course for In the interest of tlie Societ'y this,-le explanafien olsewhere soughft lu vain. ,1and three debates, wifhout more tharý
Aiîd here the lever of nature, fthe lackadaisical connoisseur in showed any preparation.

13mental frde and ftic scholarship grinder, atike stand a-hiast at In the interests of Party this-Fir
'Ie opc taîy of Committees, big push, Outsid

l'oNafuraî Science course, as laid down lu fthe University electien oftCounciiior for flrst year, grc4rriculum11:1 ~ on 'S 1 Of those Unique fabrications of senatorial wins. Third week, ameudments f0 t
prYf5ticim a d raî calculated te astonishi and overawe the through part spcal ),t o h n

lrofanum thefltus.' For an attentive review of the work Outside carrnes the day, fond and p

ttoir sapiont fathors require ns te become week, speciai meeting te eleot essayi
(botanilc< ,lOiela and practical chentists, biological public debate; Inside steals a mardi
gators ai, zloolegical, physiological, pahoeontological) investi- proceeds to fresi conquests. The Vic

e), efife lgit, lizeallurqic anatysts, mathematical leud talk, violent gesticulation, bard

t Y0 don 1papite,.8 and expert mineraîogists, orrne r, neve>* Sucli bas been the opening work co
o0erdotrod, lîod Society, by the way, in which the
con Onougli te drive a fellow into metaphysis" was the Cuci f rrit dicuhen pefapelomnt Of a defenfed aspirant te scientiflo henors. ablesiritb a iread eiteraf cd

Ihere aefal prtbsarayol
thail tico0 ar Ow, if any; studonts in tho course wlio like more turns honest discussion info petty sqlcu ehI3 U f tl(ree (or r0ally four) departnments of the work. under foot even ordinary courtesy te

gï 'for MY part, 1 idCimsr u ioacyvr the Society is fergottefl, and aimost i]

kuoabî audlgy teoog rther intoresting, but I thorcugily N t one membr ef the Genrai C~
~l sl k o ie O y; if is i a c t , a s a j u l - t e ti d o y x ec , d e n t, d a re sa y fia t lie o c c u p ie s hs

unbers cf the Senate whose
in (1) a faint recollection of
(2) a dimi inemory of liaving
on at; some former tiîne, in
-remembered circumstanccs,
h between native gold and
es Who choose te ignore the
sors of science theinselves,
me work of thfe course. One
in the. coliege, being askcd

glit tlic fou rth. year sciences
Luatiug <lepartinents, testily
ont Sonate are ail <le<t<, I

FRAN~CIS JAMES ROCHE.

~TIFIC SOCIETY.

d, Party has killed if."
wiil be litcrary lu spirit as

bout College since flic special
,and, wvlat is worsc, every

eniy f00 solid a foutidation

What lias becu donc ?
-eue essay, tliree roadings,

perhaps eue speech whiciî

st week, election of Secre-
e P>arty wins. Second week,
eat excitemeut, Inside Party
lie Coînstitution, (as viewed
.red present, perfect furore;
roionged ciieering. Feourth
st, reader and speakers for
,elects four ouf et six, aud
e.Pîesident leaves the chair;
words, -meeting ends.
f the vear in fie Society, a
tender care of tlie Coliege
iticýal questions, for fean of
do nef know that this miser-

eveiy miauly sontii-n2nt. It
uabbles, if nighly franiples
our President. Loyaity te

tîdividual seif-i-esjîcct.
ommjftee, except Our Presi-

position by tie honorable

and thrcatens from year to year to enguif me in the perdition of
the pluckod.

The division of the fourth year into Mathematies and Physies
was a move in tlie riglit direction. It has been said against tlie
Mathomatical course that as a mental discipline it is very
niarrow and imporfect ; ne such charge lias been laid at the door
of the Natural Sciences.

Yot thec very men who, on the rocommendatiou of ance of their
number, did not liesitate to specialize stili further thec former
course, ILow, ovon whou t1irec professors, as mnany JFelloics, and afl
the stridents unaniuneusly demnandl it, positivcly refuse to b)nçlge
from tlie old routine or to entertain any rational seeme of
reform n l the Natural Science course,. Truie, eleuientary
science bas been made optional at junior inatriculation, but
surely the intorcsts of students w'w in the University have as
mucli claim on the notice of the Senate as have those of studeuts
about to corne iu the future.

Whilst, as Prof. Ramnsay Wright pointed ont in bis inaugural
address to the Litorary Society last yeur, the University of
Cambridge permits a studenit to graduate iu any one of lirec suli-
departmonts of Biology, the University of Toronto doesn't think
the whole science is sulicient.

The appoiutmont of threo new muembers of the Senate this
year lias been ]ooked upon as propitious to ftic carrying ont of
much-needod roform. What they will do still reinains to ho
seon. Graduates and undergraduates are watching their course



suffrage of the Society, and flot one, 1 believe, will say that lie
considers it any honor ; and lastly, we disregard our duty te the
public by selecting its entertainers upon purely party lines.

But it is ne use, nor is it now a time to expatiate on
the development of the wretched spirit that like a cancer lias,
eaten into the vitais of the Society. Enough to know that its
hideous torm is even now bending over the body it lias strieken,
ready to crusli out the last spark of life.

Yet 1l believe there is time for a rescue if it lie done quickly.
Let our President exert his influence and his autherity strenu-
ously and sternly, if necessary. Let him once and for ail fer-
bid every relerence te party in the meetings 01 the Society, and
insist unflinchingly upon uniform observance et the ruie.

Let bim, use every endeavor, and invite his Committee to ce
operate in once more arousing interest in the literary work of
the Society.

In ail he will have the support, I believe, of a great majority.
The old-time loyalty is not dead. It lias been tbrust aside by a
spirit which bas proved as unwurtliy the members as it is dils-
graceful te the Society.

Now is the crisis which discovers the real motives of rncn's
minds. I look to the issue with confidence that there will be
found on every hand men, actuated by the highest principles,
truc, loyal men, wlio, if necessary, cani forget party and personal
feelings, and lend a strong arm te the work.

Let the President but caîl te maU the life-boat, the wbole Se-
ciety will respond. ONLOOKER.

THE PATRONAGE 0F THE LITERARY SOCIETY.
To thle Ediior.of THE 'VARSITv: -

SiR,-One of your correspondents last week regretted that the
scieutific and literary course te be given in Convocation Hall was
not under the direct management of the Literary Society. I
agree with him fully, and as a member of that body I protest
against handing over the reputation of eur Society in future te lie
speculated upon by clever adventurers. Iu this case the course
was se skilIfully advertised as te give many the impression that
the Literary Society was conducting it. The professors of the
varieus city colleges were invited specially, oflly to meet with in-
dignity wlieu they entered the hall. I ask the general committee
if they consider that this is the way our professors should be
treated in their own Cellege in an entertaininent Ilgiven under
the auspices of the Society." I kuow ef nothing more fitted te
damage the good naine of our Society than such a proceeding asI
this. It is te be hoped that more care will be exercised by the
committee in sucli matters in the future.

Yours, D.

"The ass, it must lie remembered, is in the East a very fleet,
spirited, and beautiful creature, and is held lhere in high and ji-ist
esteem."-Lord Beaconsfield. Levant, then, Freshie l

The feelings of a third year man can lie better imagined thani
described, who, with the ide& of escape from Christmas examin a
tiens belore his mimd, saluted with a graceful yet very humble
16Circle of the christy " a fatherly lookiug freshman, mistaking
him for a certain college lecturer.

OUR BOOK REVIEW (continued>.
Hallam's Constitution al," (Irom Hide Park te the Public Li

brary aud back,> by a Bane-ful Day. vis-itor.
"IHarker's Report on the affairs of the Federal Banki, with

Strathspey accempaniment."
"lWine, Women and Song," by Charles Mallem Muldooney

M.D. Toronto: Willhamsou & Ce.

Seme filty students were returning from the Forum last Satur.
day evening, aud were, of course, singing. Que of , the finest '
followed them at a respectful distance tilI the number had dwin.
dled down to four. Then the valiant peeler plucked up lieart and

f defiantly told them te stop, or lie wonld 'run them in.' One
gentleman who smiled at the audacity of the ' cep' was told te
stop grinning or lie would lie arrest,ýd Students' rights are being
curtailed in the most arhîtrary mauner,if one canuot smile without
incurring the danger of being 'mrn in.' Probably the~ police
force think a student may ' smile and smile, aud be a villain.'

LEÈSE-MAJE STÉ.
Treason ! Treason ! I've comnitted

Treason black 'qainst royalty;
For one moment I ceased thinking,

,Sweet îny Qucen, this noon, ol thee.

Black rny crime is, but I'rntpunished.
Nothinq worse can art devise,
Ah!, 'm banished froin her presen ce,

And the sunehine of ker eyes.

-BoHEMIEN.
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IN MEMOIRIAM.
IG}JT RON. HENRY FAWCETT. OB. lIDCCCLýXXXYIV.

"After the weary dariness cometh liglit,"
IIlow briglit the liglit and welcome, Who can know,
Save thou, whose eyes, long sealed, long for the light,
Surpassing earthl ' brilliance, that aloet
Can break the seals that look the darkness in
Full well lie carved bis way, and patiently,
Thougli witli the burden of bis cecity,
A weaker might have stumbled, and have cried
IlThe way grows darker, as I onward move
Throughi labyrinthine paths, it seems to me;
O botter far to rest upon the way,
And cease to struggle vainly; botter far
To sleep the long, last sleep, than on the way
To stumble, sinking sadly in a task
Too great for me thus feeble !" But not thus
He spoke, wliosc finely-tempered mind and keen
Souglit issues hig'lier than are found. in seuse;
With patient strength, heroical, lie built
His life-work on a structure passing fair
0f k-indliness and sweet unselfishness,
And Eugland on lier noble honor-roil
Deliglits to place him witli lier glorious ones
Whose names are deep enshrined in English. hearts.

NOV. 2Ç), ï894,

Oshawa. -M. E. H.
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LEAVE your measure arid sectire a sample of rble's perfect'
fitting Frenchi yokie shirts at Treble's Great Shirt Ilou1se, 58
Ring1 Street West, corner of Bay. Caý-rd for rneasuremetit frec.

Foot.ball Jerseys, Caps runl . lose. Warn linderwear, al
szsand qualities, at Treble,'s G-reat Shirt fluse, 53 King- Street

West, corner' of Bay Street. Dent's Kid Gloves, ail sizes.

REV. DR. WILl.D,
Bond Street Church.

suibieet for SudyEvening, November the 80tlî, 1884

" PURGTATCIIY."

LTNIVERSITY COLLEGE.I HEITY
Applications wiil be received by the undersinied for tire Fel-

lûwshil) in the Departrirent of Cherniistry, wvhicli will be vacant
Ut Christmas.

WILLIAM ]DALE, College Ihegistrar.

IIODD WESTCOTT,9
rThe 1-Ebacins iBsrboer o±f Y«%oiige> Street.

489 YONGE STREET, - - OPPOSITE THE FIRE HALL.
THE STUDENVS CORNER.

IP Ir u t & J lEjtIlu u
Dispensing Chemnists, cor. Yorige & Carlton Sts.

A ft11 assortrnent of Toilet Requisites, Sponges, Soaps, Cornbs, Hair,
Tooth and N'ul Brushies, Perfurnery, etc.

ALIBýERLU I)IS'COUNT -l'O STUDENFS.

CLUi] OTELr 416 YONWGE ST.
V. 'r. ]3RProprietor.

C11oice Brands WineE, Liquors and Cigars,
Latest Jmproved Billiard and Pool Tables.

,EE<EjINS,

IýlEverbody is talking, about

]ý,R1ÇIS)PI{OTOGRAPHFS.
new~ Chocolat" Tint, Gilt edged Cards are attracting every

one's attention.
de No extra charge made for tis superior style.

Stu(:lc 0 - 9 3 Y.9NGE St.
Does Your Watch Stop?

T'"it to T. li-. . ROBINSON,

1ýepairi~ a5 5 1 .0 Yongye -,treut, eorner Breadaibane Street.

~-~c~ELhI~ MORBýý
s' ce 3rsto eIre

39 41Melipda_3tet, Torouto.
-All kinds f B3ook and Job Priittiiig executed with J)roîîiptîiess

'd care, and t liioderte pices. LI Estiniates spplied.

NOTICE TO STUDENTS.
With a view to sccuring a greater i i tsnr of support hron,

the Students we will give themn a SPECIAL DISCOUNT 0o1
ail Cash Purchases ruade at our Store.

Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

-OUR ST OCK OF-

Boots a Slioes, Slippers, Rubbers, Overshoes, etc.,
IS THE LARGEST IN CANADA.

KENNEDY & FORTIER,
186 Yonge Street, Pour doors North of Queen. 186._

J, BRUCE,
ART PHO--TO:GRAF HER,

i8 KING STREET WEST.
Guarantees the finest and most art istie work that can be produced, and ashows a

liberal discount to Professors and Students cünnected with Toronto Univer.qity
and other Colleges.

Cateri

Jellies

M RizE:z à- W JB:B,

er andl Conftcioner. The Ontarlo Weddîng Cake l4anafactory.
447 Yongye Street, opposite the College Avenue,

TIORONTO, ONT.

Creanis, Ices, Dinners, \Veddings, Evoning Parties

IMPORTERS 0F GROCERIESe WINES AND LIQUORS5

LABATT'S.AND OTIIEIt ALES.

244 Y-iýouge Street.

Gilders and Picture Framne Manulacturers.
Pictures of every description franiecl to order. Ruiblcr and metal

Stanips, Notary Seals, l'ocket Stamps, Banking Stamips, etc.

FINE ART EMPORIUM9
36 King Street West, - TORONTO-

]Et. J. TIU-NTELtZ
Merchant Tailoring and Shirt Manufacturing.

lie Special discount to Students off ail Pti.chlases

R. J. HUJNIER,
101 Ring Street East. Cor. King & Church Sts.

The 'Varsity.

Richmond Straight cut Non 1 Cigarettes.
,are nezade $kl-.24 , r~m1 avl4 /1,fiac,

,ciqalee Beware OF ImitationS.
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ER. O WSEL & EIT]r CCEE 180 3ŽW
nImporters; of Books anïd Statùnery,

PUPLISHERS, PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS.
rlave coristant0y in Stock the 1.ooks requxred for thie 1roiversities, PuNbc and Prîv.-3te Schoo)ls.

CATALOGUES SENT F'REE TO .XNY ADl)RESS
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, ----- 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Wm. West & Go., 206 Yonge St.
9 dlooîs .sbove Queco.

ýsi.ýi, of Goldeni I3oot*
A large stoék of Boots and Shoes always on bond. Splendié

Lace Boots, our own miake, good and chcap.

AVENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlor in Corn-ection.

448 Yonge Street, --- TOIRONTO.
WM. J. HOWELL, PROPRIETOR.

31ADILL & HOAR
(Siiccessors to G. B3. Smnithi & co.ý

Di$Pe4s1rýg 3~~nt ,56 Yolige %tËcct1
Jlave a large assortmnent of Hair Brushes, Conibs, Sponges, l"ancy

Soapo, &C. A Special Discount to Students.

LAW STATIONER,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator.

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions of Condolence, &c.
4 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

WX E will offer in our Clothing Deparirent starting value in GENTS' WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS, and iill give~VVour patrons any goods whiclî thev mnay purchase Free of Charge if' aur prices are flot Iower than those of an3(
wholesile or retail house in this city.

-PETLEY AND PETLEY
128 to 132 KING STREET EAST, Opposite Market, TORONTO.

(termine Iiunond, set In soltd 15 karet G o]d.

3111Diaondoi,ofcut Ringsadtofit. J. S RO BERTSO N & BROS.$$2 5 25 C HAS8. ST A RK, Booksellers and Stationers.E 52 Church St., Toronto, near King,
Simporter, wbolesale anad iltsal Dlealer inTO N O, N .Czold anld Silver Watthes, Gold and Silver Jewellery Dianioncs, S1lverware &a. Th ORs Ofic NokSor.C Torot O n Ndled T.ý,,(jes fr ur120 page Caitalogu&a containip e r 0 lutaioso l hSendaiîrS o u latest ard most elegant àe8igiu

SImITiS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AN-D CUPPS, GLOVES, SCARFS AND TIES, JSPECIAL MAKES,HALF 1105E. Ail Sizes. LAIEST STYLES.
FOOT BALL, BYCICLE, TENNIS, LACROSSE, BOATING AND CAi-.- G JERSEY AND 1105E.

~peia1o11ge iscunt. - - -- - 100 Vouge Sfrentm Toronto#

PHOTOGRAPH ER.
134 VONGE STREET, TORONTrO,

SUN BEAMS, $1-00 PER DOZEN, CABINETS $3,00 PER
DOZEN.

OllD piCTURES Copied, Enlarged and Finished in Colors,
Ink or Crayon. Orders Filled from any Negatives mnade

loy the firm of SIANTON & VICARS.

STUDENTS SAVE MONEY.
3y biiy'ng where you wili find the Largest and best Stocks of Unobre.

lias, Rubber and Tweed Waterproof Coats, Shirts, Collars, Cuifs,
'1'ies, Gloves, in ail the best mnakes. Underwear in ail the

different qualities.
WM. EAST, Cor. Yonge and Walton Streets.

DISCOUNT 'TO STUDENTS.

Beliable Watches. First- Glas

'College Books. College Books.
The well known College B3ook Store, established by Mr. James Vannevar, iii I866&

Especiai attention given to
Toronto University Books,

Toronto School of Science Books,
Toronto Sohool of Medicine Books,

Books bath New and Second Hand,
Studerits wvi11 make a great mistake who fail to gire us a cali.

VANNEVAR & CO., Booksellers and Stationerr:
440 Yoiige St., opp. Carlton St., a few doors below College Ave. Tori lit

SMI1TH'S TORONTO DYE WOIIKS.'
75 1, KING STREET WEST.

C'ents' Sus Cleaned, $1.5o. Cents'lPants Dyed $2.00. Madaîni
Odds' Oderless Carpet Cleaning Fluid for sale. I>rice 5o cents

per Bottle. lKid Gloves Cleaned ta cents.

s Jewellery and Electro-Platet

tLatü London anld paris Hlse>

COMMUNIION WARE.
1-le has Walthain and Swiss Watches ai aIl prices, in gold and silver cases, Vrencli andi Aierican Clocks, Englislî and AiincricanIl Jewellery,, Electr-o-

Pllated Spoans and Forks, &c. REPAIRI NG WATCHES ANI) JI, W], lîY A SI ECIALT'Y.FOUT BALLS, BOXING GLOVES, CRICKETING OUTFIT AND TENNIS GOODS.
1'ririle'i by ELLIS &MoOl 41 M<liiida St, Torontù, and Publimlled in the Uiiiveri*&ty of TIoronto by the 'vARi3,'r I>UkILISiITNû 10. S4eOretarY, GOUDON HUNTBE.


